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Government Engineer In Medford to Senator Bourne to Let His Official "Music Trades" of New York Tells of Indications Favorable for Run All

Assist Local Forestry Of-

ficials

Ax Fall During December Great Showing Made by J. Winter To Operate

With Eddy and Lawrence Hale in This City With the Sturgls

1 . Road. Out. Pianos. Mine.
the to in

Benjamin F. Hcidcl, assistant en
mhcbr of the bureau of good .roads,
departtnent of agriculture, arrived
ngnin in Medford Friday lor tiio pur--poscT- of

locutinp; a rond through the
Fish Lalco pass for tho forestry serv-

ice. Mr. Ileidel, sineo ho finished
locating the Crater Lako boulevard,
has been in Seattlo in charge of tho
exhibit of tho government, relating
to cood roads.

am mighty glad to got back,"
says, Mr. Ileidel, "and will be only
too glad to como again in tho spring
to complete tho Crater Lako road
Southern Oregon is a dolightful place
in' which to work."

Mr. Ileidel will bo in Southern Or
cgf'i for somo two months, complet
ing this work. IIo will thon leavo for

.California, where the bureau has
sohio work for lum.

MUCH CONCRETE LAID
EACH DAY ON CANAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Coiierolo

'for tho huge locks of tho Panama
cailal is boing laid at the raloxof nea-

rly 1200 cubic yards per day. More

than 25,000 yards have boon laid at
the Gatun lock and'moro than 5000
yards at Pedro Miguel.' As yet this

Important- - feature of tho constructive
work of tho onnnl isjiardly under
way. When tho hnndlinp and mixing
plants are all running .smoothly it is
probnblo that tho daily? avcrago will
be doublod. Tho Panama railroad ?

now busy carrying crushed stone'uad
sand in addition to hauling tho spoil
from tho steam shovels.

Dr C. R. Ray Purchases

Angelus Inner Player

After a Closo Examination Decides

'f On) the Angclus In Preference to

f.A.: All Others on Market.

Dr. C. It. Hay has decided in fa-

vor of the world's best player piano,
which is tho noted Angelas, sold ex-

clusively by tho Wiley B. Allen Co.
Now sumo adorns tho beautiful homo
of Dr. C. It. Hay, and family, boing
at tho" lioad b tho list in society cir-

cles, buspeaks a great volunio as to
tho quality of this grand player piano
known tho world over to bVth'o finost

' plnyor piano on tho markot.
TIIAE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

LABORING MAN SLUGGED
AND ROBBED IN ALLEY

(Continued from Pago 1.)

known to havo money upon him, ami
ho hasn't it now, and that is about all

jf tho story that can bo gnthored at
.prosout.

,fl'ho frouuonoy of this hold-u- p ganio
In Ibis oily is gotting to bo somowhat

' monotonous, The polico force doox
its boat to look ut fi those mutter,
hut jjio frco is so small that thoy are
punlilo lo covor all tho ground and

Jio inovory part of town at once.
Quo Nelson, who had been arresteo

for orpiitijig n disturbance made r
Hiuooth goWuy Friday nftornoou.
When arraigned ho requested that ho

4.o allowed to seo Mr. Johnson of the
Louvre, and was eonduelod thither by
a younger brother of Nightwnlchnian
Murdook, who was acting tomporar
ily. Young Murdook took his prisoner
(o tho kilohen door of tho rostunrant
and wailed outside for him. Nelson
grasped tho situation and passed

' through tho kilehun and the dining
room to tho street and is probably
going yet.

R, Voddor, Jr., who olnims good
family connections in tho onst, pload
guilty boforo Justice Canon Friday w
tho crimo of potty larceny in tnking
somo goods from a room noar tho
Union stahlos and disposing of them
at a second-han- d store. Justice Can-

on sontoncod him to six months in
jail, but romitted sentence, providjy

ijtr. Voddor would mako n noiso like
.:; departure from Southorn Oregon,

Mnd keen on departing,
- : : i
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HE1DEL HERE SIX FEDERAL IRADE PAPE STEADY Run

LOCATE NEW ROAD JOBS ARE OPEN MEDFORD OPP MINE Thanksgiving
Sale

Incumbents of six federal offices
in Oregon, whoso terms expire either
in Decembor or January, may as well
begin to look for other employment,
says tho Orcgonion. From ono of
Senator Bourne's supporters in this
city, and ho is a man who stands
closo to Jonathan's oar, it is learned
that tho senator proposes promptly
on tho expiration of these officials
tonus tp relievo them from further
sorvico and immediately appoint
thoir successors. Tho half dozen
jobs affected by this edict are hold
by the following Republicans: Colo-

nel David M. Dunne, collector of in-

ternal revenue; C. J. Reed, United
States marshal; A. S. Dresser and
Qeorgo W. Bibee, rogistcr and " re-

ceiver, respectively, of the Portland
land office; B. L. Eddy and J. M.
Lawronco, register and receiver, re
spectively, of tho Roscburg land of-

fice.
Nobody seems to havo any idea

who will succeed these six officials
on the goVerninont payroll. Boforo
leaving tho city last week after a
brief sojourn Mr. Bounio.oithor did
not confido in his faithful lieutenants
the names of the men ho expected to
select, or, having confided that in
formation, thoso ho look into his con-

fidence are keeping silont. Tho only
information obtainable from that
sourco is that tho purpose of Bourno
is to make a clean sweep and fill
thoso half dozen offices just as rap
idly as the tonns of tho incumbents
oxpire.

In the appointment of thosd six of
ficials, Mr. Bourno in all probability
will first show his hand in selecting
a successor to Rocoivor Lawronco t
tho Roscburg land office, who nl- -

roady has londorcd his resignation to
tho socrotnry of the mtorior. It is
tho intention of Mr. Lawronco to ro-tu- rn

to Bond, Crook county, whore
ho was formerly located,' nnd there
mnke his homo.

SOCIETY
Continued from Pbb 3

MaHtor Frank Ray, a sophomoro Id

tho high school, ontortalnod tho
unmoors o.'f his class Lint ovortng
at tho Itny tomo on J.Iain pireot,
Weal. Tho ovonliig was ploasmntly
Bponl with uomo3, forluno telllLg and

music, all mornbors of tho class
reporting a flno tlmo.

'

Tho Wodnondny Study club, ot
which Mrs. W. I. Vawtor Is preel- -

rtonl, hold ono o't thoir onjoyable and
protPablo cessions at tho cavmlng
1 omo ot Mm. U. Q. Smith, nonr 0k-dul- o

avonuo, South, on WcdnoHday

afternoon.

Tho Junior Diblo uocloty lipids Ho

lojjul&r business mooting r.ndlncJ
tlon of oJ.'Icoiii this nftornoou at the

"HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Nash IT. W. Lindsay, Pasadena;

Mrs. L. G. Brush, Grants Pass; R.
Anderson, F. I). Clark, B. F. Ilohlol,
Seattle; Alex. Martin, Klamath rails;
M. G. Lawrence, Ashland; Archto
Windon, Hilts; Loo Kollor, Phibidel-phi- t;

E. Kolly, San Francisco; A. A.
Finch, Astoria; J. F. Kelly, Medfoid;
C. M. Ilinelmugh, Ashland; Matinee
Winter, Portland; If. L. Harris, Clii- -

cml'o: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Uilmoiv,
Marion L. Qihaoro, Clear Lako, S. D.;
S. W. Stock, San n rauoisco ; W. m.

Zimmerman, C. S. Hampton, T.-- i.

Richardson, Portland.
Tho Moore Kathryn II. Rogjr-3- ,

Seattlo; S. P. Hluokloy, Calgary; A.

I), Burr, Portland; C. Thompson,
Wendell. Idaho: Mr, and Mrs. S. K,
Goorgo, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Carnahan, Bluo Ledgo; I1. M av.
Tncoma;:J. L. Smith, San Francisco j

C. P. Connor, B. I. Carey. Portland,
J, B. Burrow, Grants Pasa;,F. I'll-vur- i

and wife . liasb Point; F .1

Sohaoffor, TjiUia'.; 0 W, uottaoi,
Chicago. h

Tho Palace -- 0. F. Zoo. oity: M.

E. IliRgins, E.iglo Pent ; A. WnKai o,
r,YM,n.iKi 1V. f V.. Mlitilloliiuhov.

'Trail; ityjton L Poo. CV.
iKouJe Point.
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While J. F. Hnlc, Medford's livo
wire in tho piano business, was taking
in the sights nnd othcrwiso enjoying
himself at the Portola festival lately
ho did not let people there lose sight
f tho fact that ho was from Medford,

as shown by tho following, taken
from a letter to the Music Trades,
published in Now York:

"Tho Wiley B. Allen company has
a largo number of its out-of-to-

agents hero Jhis week, among them
being Mr. Bcrgh of Rett Bluff and
Messrs. Hintz and Wilson of Stock-
ton. Another 'live wire' in the Wiley
B. Allen company's connections is
nlso in town in the person of J. F.
Halo of Medford, Or. While Mr. Halo
has been in the business but a short
time, comparatively, he has made a
great success of it. Medford is lo-

cated in ono of tho favored spots in
tho rapidly growing northwest nnd
derives her revenue from so many
sources ns to bo practically self-su- p

porting. Although Medford has only
0000 inhabitants, Mr. Hale reports
tho sale last month of four Knnbo
pianos, with a gront number pf pros-
pects in view. While hero ho will se-

lect two carloads of instruments for
his winter trade and expects to dou-

ble this order boforo the end of the
year."

homo , of Mrs. W. F. 3hold3. Tho
membership of tho society Is: MIssos
Maigorot Roberts, Francos York Lu-cl- lo

York, Florence Erbago, Laura
Pago, Ruth Wolfo. Wllmn Harrison,
Hazel Antlo, OHvo Johnson, WIIHo
Howard, Rachol napp, Mario Elfert,
Vora Lano, Esther Wornor, Ruth
Warn or.

Tho GOO club, composed of 1G

ladles, was very pleasantly ontortaln-o- d

at tho homo of. Mrs. J. H. Butlor
Ookdalo avenue, Sduth, on Friday
nftornoou. Tho membership is as
follows: Mosdamos J. A. Perry, Scott
Davis, W. H. McGowan, E. Trow-brldg- oj

F.. M. Houck, E. D. Elwood,
J, O. Dackstoro, J. G. Coble, G. Schor- -

morhorn, J. F. Hutchason, I. L. Ham-
ilton, U. .E. Boyden, T. E. D.inlols,;
J. II. Dutlor and MIssos Gortrudo
Weolc and Dot Borry.

Mnstor Charles Carr eavo a party
last ovontng for about twenty of his
young frlondn and schoolmates nt tho
pleasant Campboll homo on Woat
Eighth street. Tho ovonlng was spent
in playing lively games, refreshments
woro sorved and a most pleasant eve-

ning oujoyed.

Tho recoptlon last ovonlng tender-
ed to tho Rov. and Mr3. Matlock of
tho Christian church by tho ladles
of tho church was attonded by tho
tiilnlstors of tho city and thoir wives
and tho congregation of tho Christian
church. Light rofroahmonts woro

frved and a program of musical and
utorary nuniuors was roauorou.

Mrs. P. Rltner of Ashland was tho
guest of Mrs. H. C. Kontnor during
tho week.

Misses Joan Amloaon and Miss
Vora Olmstond recontly ontortnlaed
a party of young friends nt tho An-dors- on

homo on WeBt Main streot.

Mrs. II. C. Kontnor enjoyed a brlof
Ylalt this week from nor father, Dr,
L. E. Tracy, and her brother, Bon
Tracy, both of whom aro Interested
In th'o clothing business ot Albany
aand woro on thoir way to that polat.

At tho meeting ot tho C. W. B. M.

at tho Christian church Wodnesday
nftornoou Miss Mario Sooloy, a popu-

lar young elocutionist, was heard In
a reading, "Tapestry Weavers Across
tho Soa," and an entertaining talk on
foreign missions was given by Mrs.
Mlzor,

Mrs. A, O. Burgess entortalned tho
Ladles' Guild ot tho Episcopal church
Thursday afternoon. After the bus-

iness of tho day was concluded a
dainty lunch was sorved, consisting)
ot salad sandwiches, cake and cot'
foo.

Indications are very favorable for
a steady run .at tho Opp mine in,

Jacksoniifcrcek district during tho

doming winter. Additional men are
being engaged and preparations bo-

ing mndo for extensive work.

.The Opp is ono of tho well-kno-

producipg mines of this section and !

is adequately equipped for effective '

work.
At tho Sturgis mine on Forest '

creek, preparations aro being made
by tho Van Anderson company to op- -

(

orate this well-kno- hydraulic mine
on a largo scale. Now buildings are
being erected and old ones enlarged
and repaired.

Several fortunes havo been taken
from tho gold-beari- gravel of .this
mine, and not nearly all of tho g'round
hns been worked as yet.
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First-Cla- ss Ladies' and Gents'

Bootblack
Parlors

Will bo Oponed November 10 at

4 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE,

MEDFORD SHOE SHINING PAR-

LORS,

V. W. Howard,

Coast Champion Bootblack, Prop.
i :

1

No. I

Grape Roots

while they

last at $25

per thousand.

Peaches and

Apricots

You do

OR.
PHONE 583.

The Best Time in Year Lay a Suppiy of

Table Linens
Linen Sets

Towels and Napkins Etc.
Many other lines are included and we can guar-

antee Larger StoGks and Lower Prices on

Tailored Suits
Long Coats

Skirts and Petticoats
Waists and Dresses

The Hutchason Co.
- SuGGessor to Baker-HutGhaso- n Gompany

CITY COUNCIL HAS NOT

ACTED YET ON FRANCHISE

Tho city council has not as yet
taken action upon tho franchiso asked
by John R. Allen for an electric rond

Just Arrived From

C. F.

in tho city. The. meeting scheduled
for Friday evening was .not hold, as
tho council had not completed its de-

liberations upon tho terms of tho
franchise. A meeting, is to bo held
soon to discuss tho matter.

Full and Complete line of bulbs. Best Line of
Lawn Grass in the city

50,000

Ornamentals and small fruits

will well

MEDFORD,

COOK,

Holland

Newtowns,

Spltzenberg,

Jonathans,

Wincsap

Apples,

Bartletts,

Winter Nells

and Cornice

Pears,

do get our prices, before buying

ROGUE RIVER NURSERY
Proprietor

OFFICE IN

ROGUE RIfER VALLEY DEPOT


